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Benedict Arnold and sacrifices his-- 1 Washington
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Senator Jonath Bourn, t. .tlonal relations between tbe Uni

Straw Hats Favorites
Among Nude Patagonians

CANCEL

GIFTS TO
HOSPITAL

League Waits
For Results
Of U.S. Note

Geneva. SeDt. 14. Decision not

Ship Fights
Way to Feed

Eskimos
Montreal, Que., Sept. 13. Up In

Bsklmoland, fringing the Arctic,
lookouts are anxiously scanning
the horizon to the south for a first

ering froman Indtapc
has kept him ,n bed
two weeks. The 1, J"
foot and ankle f rom whlw "h 1

suffered for some time Thy report that he will.
et,-da-

or two. M !n

ted States and Great Britain.
Other resolutions condemn the

Ku Klui Klan and demanded sup-
port of all former service men to
legislation making profiteering in
time of war a felony.

Los Angeles, Sept. 14 In a shall

Propaganda For
British Charged

In Text Books
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 14.

The annual encampment of tbe
United Spanish War Veterans to-

day heard a report of the resolu-

tions committee charge that "Brit-

ish propaganda' was evident In re-

vised editions of a history used In
the public schools.

The report stated that the book
omits historical facts, such as tbe
Boston teap arty, Lexington and

tered bay on the bleak ehore line JJanilg fldlllll OOIVUB

Warrant on Bee Hivesof the Straits of Magellan mem
bers of a colony of naked Pata

to intervene in the mandates Ques gonians are wearing American Forty carloads of the ls- -'of prunestion pending the result of nego

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 14. "Ob,

it's tough to sip the honey from

tbe little honey bee," chirped "Big
Bill" Donnelly, execution bailiff of

en;straw bats with tbe temperature

Bend Is solidly behind the
of The Dalles-Wasc- o couri-.- y

chamber of commerce to put an in-

terstate bridge across the Colum-
bia at Tbe Dalles.

glimpse of the Nascopit. This
Hteel-rtbbe- d vessel, of the Hudson

tiations between the principal
mandatory powers and the United hovering below the freezing point pounds for future deliver; ,

1

been sold by the Oregon t
"

association WBay company, is fighting its way Sttes was reached today by the the municipal court, the other day,
when he received a writ to levythrough the waters to

victual the north against tbe
special commission of the league
of nations. Lord Robert f!pll upon one hundred hives of bees as

(Continued from Page Joe.)
M. Barr bad agreed to take the
Job of plumbing on the new build-

ing, no discussion or action was
taken on this matter.

Organizer Here
P. W. Dowler, organizer for the

carpenters, whom the labor coun-
cil had requested the national
building trades headquarters send
here, was present at the metiing,

representative of the Union of the property of Leo H. Bennlngbor,rigors of another winter. She will
return loaded with tbe annual fur South Africa, recently presented a amlnst whom a judgment of

resolution that the two principal
classes of mandates for former

catch.

Yankee Given

according to Captain K. A. Ablln,
of the freighter West Note, In
port here with a cargo of coffee
and hides from South American
ports.

It was when the steamers stop-
ped recently in a bay on tbe north
shore of tbe Straits of Magellan
for favorable weather conditions
that a colony of the naked Pata-
gonians came to the ship in dug-
outs. Captain Ahlln stated. De-

spite tbe chill air and snow on
the ground, he said, men, women
and children hadn't a stlch of ap-
parel on them, but didn't seem
to mind the weather. One woman
sat In a boat half full of water
and nursed two babies in the

but failed to discuss the situation

The Satisfaction of the
Woman Who Is Well Dressed h

Assured in These Coats!

$379.24 had been obtained.
When Donnelly learned what he

was up against attaching one
hundred hives of lusty, healthy
honey makers in the full flush
and warmth of their busiest season

he first hunted up a complete
outfit. It was home

made and cumbersome, but "Bill"
thought it might protect some of
the more tender parts of his anat-
omy from the peevish workers. A

German colonies be Immediately
defined and expressed regret for
the delay in their definition.

Herbert A. L. Fisher of Great
Britain, told the members that
negotiations were at the moment
In progress between the chief man-
datory powers and the Washing-ton gbvernment and that it would
therefore be inopportune for the
commission to intervene before
the negotiations had been con-
cluded. The commission decides
that the result of th ovn

on the building because of lack of
information.

In speaking of labor conditions
over the country Mr. Bowler stat-
ed that there was less unemploy-
ment in Oregon and Washington
than in any other part of the
United States, but that the situa-
tion in Idaho, and in the eastern
part of the two northwestern
states was becoming more and
more acute.

TTnimi Memhernhin (rood

Mexican Pipe
Line Permit

Mexico City, Sept. 13. Clay T.

Yerby, of Los Angeles, California,
has been granted a concession to

construct an oil pipe line from

Puerto, Mexico, on the gulf to a

Cruz, on the shore of the Pa

heavy helmet, a face-shie- ld of win
dow screening and a toga of heavy
cloth the bailiff had to practice
hours before he became letter per-
fect in donning and wearing It.

freezing atmosphere just as If they
were comfortably clothed.

Gifts of clothing were thrown
to the natives, but these were

nons be awaked.
' u deeded, however, to senda letter to the Thus armed and equipped, be

spurned. All the visitors seemed served bis execution warrant. "IOne remarkable factor was pres- -
cific, according to announcement to want was tobacco. Finally theent during this period of unem- - bave met the bees, and they are

mine," was the only report he wasby J. Flynn, representative In
league, upou which devolves the
duty of defining the terms of the
mandates expressing regret at the
delay.

ployment, he stated, and that was Mexlc0 CIty of Mr. yerby. It was
willing to make upon his return.

captain and members of the crew
dug up some straw hats and tos-
sed them overboard. These were
eagerly grabbed, and when the
steamer left the natives headed
back to shore garbed in straw
hats.

me noiaing up 01 ine memoer- -
j Ba,d the ppe i,ne wou)(j follow

ships of the different unions. For- - tne Xenuantepec railroad and that
merly, during such periods, the the concesHlon gftve Mr. Yerby the
unions had lost strength. r)ght tQ use felera.I lands, termi- -

"Bulldlng trades over the coun- - I

and port faciiitles.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
.lOHPNAl, WANT ADS P y
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Blood tests are now suggested
as a means of finding out whether
people are engaged in work suited
to their health and temperament.try are going tnrougn a spasm or It lg estimated the cost of the

wage reduction," stated the speak- - work wlu be $1 0,000,000 gold, and
r. "A reduction in wapes does lt lg poted out that by means of

not stimulate nuiming. i ne imick d!i) lne tne time 0 trans- -

of the open shop movement has porting 0u from tbe east to the
been broken in the east because weHt coa8t of Mexico, will be cut

$16.5(1

TO

$85.oo

Pehin Blue

Brown

Grey Navy

of the lack of tradesmen imml- - down by ejeven uayg and the dis- -

grating from European countries tance coverea- - wm be 2300 miles
less than through the Panama cawho have heard of the wage re-

ductions here."

J. L. BUSICK & SONS
VIM FLOUR DISTRIBUTORS
SALEM ALBANY WOODBURN

nal. Not only will the pipe line
route provide cheaper fuel for In

dustries In the Mexican PacificPetitions to Pave
states, but Mexican oil will bej
placed within easy reach of PacificNorth Capital Are

Being Circulated and Far Bast fuel)ie stations
Some months ago lt was said,

the United States Shipping board
had made a futile attempt to ob

Following u meeting held in
the city ball last night, residents
of North Capitol street announced
that petitions will be circulated
In the hope of securing sufficient
signatures to convince the city
council that North Capitol street

tain concession so that it might
provide a supply of fuel oil for the
Pacific fleet.

Judge Proves an Apt
Pupil at Toddle Top mmAtlanta, Ga., Bept. 14. Judjfe

Andy Calhoun, of the local police
court, became acquainted with the
"toddle top" when eight ;oung
men were arraigned before him on

Coats at the Price You Want to Pay
V0U had decided exactly the amount you would spend on your new Coat for early Fall

and Winter wear, but you scarcely dared hope to find at that low price just what yoadesired and have it include everything-HBty- le, color, andquality, good eeonomr. But hen
it is yoa are sure to find it in our selection. If you want a fur-trimm- Coat or Coat
With embroidered designs, you will find it here and at the price you want, too.

We Welcome Your Choice and Gladly Serve You!

charges of gaming. He took tbe
top and examined the metallic
hexagonal closely, gazing at the

should be paved between its
present improved portion and the
fair grounds road. Unless the end
of their street is paved, its resi-

dents feel, Pacific highway traf-

fic soon will all find Us way Into
Salem over North Summer street
for which paving bids already
have been asked by the aldermen.

Fred Krixon, who Is promi-

nent among those working for the
proposed Improvement, said that
virtually all residents of North

Capitol street favor the move for

a better Btreet.
The petitions were put into cir-

culation today and this move will

h followed by other necessary

UUM PACKPsymbols thereon.
"PI. T2, P3, T3," he read aloud

as he turned the top In his hand
The eight young men watched

him closely as he then twisted t he
top for a spin on his desk. When H HIGHEST PATENT - .53tt stnnnpd nnlnnlnr unrl fell Hip!
star looked up at him.

Salem, Ore."What does that mean?" he
311 "DEPARTMENT STORES SIX DEPARTMENT STORES

queried.
"That mean 'take all," " some

one answered.

action, according to Mr. Erlxon.

Berlin Puts Ban
Upon Spintism

Berlin, Sept. 14-P- ublic demon-

strations of hypnotism, splrltualis-U- e

seances and other experiments
occult are nowwith the

Sd.. by the police throughout

"Twenty-fiv- e and costs," he
smiled hack and culled the next

THE LARGEST CHAW DEPARTMENT
' STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD '

rune.

Div Law Aids Named.
Taconia, Wash., Sept. 14. F. A

Hazeltine, editor of the SouthGermany, neca -- -'
, Bend. Wash., Journal, today retraced 10bave heen used the"Yho baveh tUla WHY WAIT?

BUY YOUR FURNITURE NOW AT CLOSING OUT PRICES

celved appointment as general
of federal prohibitioncommit unlawful acts.

1 Lb. .36
3 Lbs. $1.05
5 Lbs. $1.70

Carnation, can 2C
Libby's, can 12c
2 lbs. Cheese . . 47c
Best Creamery Butter. . 47c
33 Bars White Soap . . . $1.00
33 Bars Yellow Soap. .$1.00
22 Bars Van Hooter's

Bleaching Soap ... .$1.00
CANNED GOODS

2 cans New Hall Tomatoes. .25c3 cans Alaska Salmon 29c2 cans Peas "
25c2 cans Com 27c2 cans Fancy Corn .7. 32c2 cans Extra Fancy Corn

'
35c

agents from Major Roy Itaynes
federal prohibition commissionerMcCUlntock of RoBeburg,

to the P. been appointed Mr. Huzeltone, who Is here attend

SALAD OIL
Pint Mazola 29e
Quart Mazola 59c
Y gallon Mazola $1.06
Pint Wesson's 28c
Quart Wesson's 52c
a2 gallon Wesson's 98c
4 lbs. Snow Drift 75c
8 lbs. Snow Drift $1.50
4 lbs. Cottoline 75c
8 lbs. Cottoline $1.49
3 lbs. Crisco 49c

ing a district conference of the
Methodist church, announced he (Furniture Dept. 2nd Floor.) ....of cashier and auditor --

fair. This is Mclllu'oclk"
will accept the post beginning No
"mber 1.term In this office.

RUGSLINOLEUM
12 ft. wide heavy quality

$1.00
Yard

CONGOLEUM

6 ft wide good quality

60c
Yard

$40.00 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, size 6x9 while they
last at

$17.45
6 lbs. Crisco 99cm 9 lbs. Crisco $1.47
No. 5 Pure Lard 69c
No. 10 Pure Lard $1.:?8
Corn Belt Bacon 33c
Heavy Bat'on 28c
Bacon Backs, fancy, lb.. 23c

Libby's Pork and Beans
2 for ....

Light Sugar Cured, lb.. .24c
CEREALS

Toilet Articles
Colgates tooth paste 08c
Colgates talcum 15c
Williams shaving Soap 05c
Odo-Ro-N- o small size 23c
Odo-Ro-N- o medium size 43c
Odo-Ro-- large size 79c

tooth brushes. .. 39c
(Main Floor)

Notions
Clarks O. N. T. Lustre Cotton
Kid Curlers 10c

Hair Nets - 10c

Darning Cotton 03c

Silk Dress Shields 39c

Baby Hose Supporters 10c

G. Parkers waist and Garters 50c

(Main Floor)

Alber's Oats, larae nksr. 25c
Alber's Wheat Flakes." .30c
Alber's I 'earls of Wheat 21c,
Alber's Flapjack Flour. .27c
Alber's Peacock Buck- -

Royal Club Pineapple, can. .28c
Hawaiian Pineapple,

Large can 26c

CRACKERS AND COOKIES
Fresh, crisp Graham

trackers 20c
Soda Crackers i5c
Oyster Crackers . . . 15C

5 lbs. Peanut Butter ... 42c
COFFEE

llb.M.J.B 36c
3 lbs. M. J . B., per lb. '. 35c
5 lbs. M. J. B., per lb 34c
1 lb. Royal Club 40c
3 lbs. Royal Club, per lb. '.$1.10
1 5c Stick Candy free with each

Wheat Pancake flour 27c

PERCALESWhite or yellow Corn
Meal ...... 30c

51c

CHILDREN'S
HOSE

Children's high grade black
hose in all sizes, at

In fancy stripes, checks and

pretty designs to choose

GENUINE

JAPANESE
CREPE

Large assortment of all the

new wantel sli'ide to ehoox

from, at

101b. sack Alber's Oats

Extra Special
Indies' Silk Crepe de Chine Waists, a new
shipment just received in colors navy,
black, white and flesh

$2.98 Each
Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.

from, at
CANNED MILK

Hairy Maid, tan He
Armour's, can He
Borden's, can 12c

15c
Yard

29c
Yard

(Main Floor)

19c
Pair

(Main Floor)
pound of Royal Club Coffee.

(Main Floor)299 North Commercial Street, Salem
West First St., Albany; South First St., Woodburn;

State St., at Commercial, Salem
MAKE BUSICK'S YOUR H! - rs

Worth & Gray Dept. StoreCommercial and Court Streets
SALEM, ORE--177 North Liberty St.


